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FORTHCOMING ATTRACTIONS
4th July – Gerald Pecksen Presents

25th July – An Evening with
Peter Macpherson

Gerald has recently made a new drama film,
“The Dewer Mystery”, with his wife Tina and
they gave us members a sneak preview last
month.
Tonight he is inviting those who helped make
the film (including the actors), Spring Park and
Orpington VFM members to a special
“premier” of “The Dewer Mystery”. Before we
see this film, Gerald has selected some of his
favourite films by Spring Park Members to
show in the first part of the evening. This will
not be an official club meeting and so there
will be no entry fee. The evening will be in our
normal Griffiths-Jones Hall and will start sharp
at 8 pm.

I asked Peter to summarise his
evening. He writes: I will
provide a smorgasboard of
filmmaking news and
techniques interspersed with
entertaining film clips. It will
include an overview of amateur
filmmaking today (from home
movies to award winning films),
a review of equipment and why
you might want it. It will also
cover a bit about writing
screenplays and a look at
filmmaking theory and rules.

11th July – Club Summer Outing
The Castle Farm Lavender Tour
Secretary Brenda has arranged for members
(and their guests) to go on a conducted tour of
this lavender farm in Kent. Please be there by
10.45am and bring relatives and/or friends to
ensure that we meet the minimum tour
requirements of 15 people. The cost per
person is £7.50. Please note that there is no
evening meeting on this date! Please bring
your camera with you and shoot footage for a
one minute film to show at our evening
meeting on the 8th of August.

PREVIOUS MEETINGS
13th June – Cinema Evening
We sat down and watched an
excellent documentary
celebrating the Spitfire
aeroplane, which included
testimony of the few remaining
Spitfire pilots. We were joined
by some friends from the
Orpington Video and Film
Makers for this evening.
Everyone who saw this film
was moved and impressed.

27th June – The Tom Hardwick Variety
Show

£30. Using the waterproof
camera housing he had filmed
excerpts from a swimming
holiday in Croatia using this
camera and edited some short
films. We watched these films
on our big screen and the
quality was amazingly good.

KENT FILM FESTIVAL
Chairman Graham writes:

Tom and Celia – photo by Graham E (come back Keith S all is forgiven!)

We welcomed back professional photographer
and videographer Tom, and his wife Celia, for
another informative and entertaining evening.
As usual, Tom had brought with him some
fascinating pieces of kit. He demonstrated his
new Sony “mirror-less” camera, including a
converter that allowed him to used his old
Canon lenses with the new body. He also
demonstrated how to use our 4K Sony player
linked to his mobile phone to watch his phone
screen projected on to our big screen.
Additionally we saw his small but very steady
hand held gimbal at work.

As you know, I am the
Competition Officer for the
Kent Film Festival. The closing
date for entries this year is 24th
July. A few of you have already
provided me with entries, and
others have promised to give
me their films fairly soon, either
on a disc, memory stick or via
WeTransfer. All the details can
be found on the website
www.kentfilmfestival.com
Best of luck with your entries.
Don’t forget to come along to
the Festival which is at the
Powell Theatre, Christ Church
University in Canterbury on
Saturday the 28th September.

ANNUAL SUBS

One of Tom’s film on our screen – photo by Graham E

Tom had recently bought a GoPro-style sports
camera called the SJ Cam 5000 for under

The new subscription rates
for 2019/20 are due: £20 per
individual member and £10 for
each additional member of
your family. Dorothy, will
accept cheques made out to
“Spring Park Film Makers” or
by direct bank transfer to the
club’s bank account (no cash
please):
Barclays – Sort Code 20-18-93
Account Number 73842894.

